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gave a dinner recently inhonor
of Mrs. Eva Wilson, a teacTSCT-.- atDuke Back Rips Eight from Navy

ceased in Straits. The Rev. H. L.
Harrell officiated.

Mrs. Whitehurst died Oct. 4 ft
5 p.m. She was a member of the
Methodist church, and is survived
by a son, Henry C. Whitehurst, and
several nieces and nephews.

Lejeune Marines Take Home Game
From Norfolk Naval Station, 42 0

James Shelor Hooks
12 Prize-Wiiuie- rs

Mrs Annie Morris Gives
Dinner for Mrs. Eva Wilson

Mrs. Annie C. Morris, Beaufort,

Strine Bowl Grid

Classic Slated,

Riddick Stadium
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Bill Ccx (18), Duke tailback, picks up eight yards on a spinner play before being stopped by .lames

Bccler, Navy tackle, in game at Durham, N. ('., Saturday. Philip It van (HI), Navy end, blocks Al
big Duke tackle, from the play. Back John Montgomery (4?) of Duke tries to hold off Navy's

tackier. Duke won, 28 to 8. (AP Wirephoto).

OBITUARIES Other relatives include his par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. ;vi'i Brooks:
one brother. Do laid Brooks. Beau-
fort Itl' D: and six sisters. Miss F.lla
Biooks, Mrs. Karl Mason, Mrs.
Louis Thomas, Beaufort RFD: Mis.
Charles Tew, Kinston; Mrs. Helen

v

G()T a Puiiik built since
1937 ? Does the speedometer
read way up in the big figures?
Is it showing its years and
mileage?

liven il you can't wait for a
new car, you can enjoy all the
brand-ne- tip and go, all the

performance
your treadle-to- e desires.

Just put this factory-fresh- ,

peppy new 19 fH engine in the
ltuick you have. Then, bingo,
you'll find your car has the
oomph and good-as-ne- per-
formance of a youngster.

Miss Emma Manson, 89,
Dies Friday at Raleigh

Miss Emma Duncan Manson. !!!),

of Beaufort, died Friday morn-

ing at the State hospital, Raleigh.
Death followed a heart attack.

Time of the funeral was inde-
finite at presslime but it will be
held in St. Paul's Kpiscopal church
and interment will he in the Kpis
copal cemetery. The Rev. W. I.

Martin, rector, will officiate at the
service.

Miss Fmma, who is survived by
her sister. Miss F.tla, and several
cousins, was admitted to the State
hospital Wednesday, Sept. 8. The
body is being brought home from
Raleigh today.

Miss Emma made the Manson
Mouse, 117 Front street, Beaufort,
famous fnr its good food and hos-

pitality in the (lays when she ope-
rated the boarding house. Prior
to that time she taught school and
for many years was active in St
Paul's Kpiscopal church.

Marvin Brooks
Funeral services were held for

Marvin Brooks, '.ft, Saturday after
noon al the Olway Christian Dis

ciplc church. Mr. Biooks died at
the Morehead C'ly hospital Thins
day at 2:'M p.m. following a heart
attack.

The Rev. Lollis conducted the
'services, and burial 'was1 in the1
church cemetery.

Mr. Brooks is survived by his
wife, Margaret, and two children,
Gene Alvin and .Baibara Ann.

Guthrie, Marsh, illberg: and Mrs.
Guy Hamilton, Stacy.

Mary C. Whitehurst
Funeral services ,or Mary I'nid

wick Whitehurst, lib', were held
Oct. 0 al the residence of the de-

BEAUFORT
THEATRE Beaufort, N. ('.

TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY
DKANNA DURBIN

DICK IIAYMKS

in

UP IN CENTRAL PARK'

THURSDAY - FRIDAY
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iueen Street school.

Stewed chicken, collard grecfis,
potato salad, hot biscuits, ice
cream, and pineapple cake,t,served.

Attending the dinner were, the
guest of honor, Mrs. WilsonVand
Mrs. O. Davis, Miss A. V. JeUn,
the Rev. H. V. Haggler, Mr. tour-ma-n

and Mr. Christmas. '
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Cost? Often less than a thor-
ough overhaul! Time? Much
less! And if you wish, easy
payments can be arranged at
just a few dollars a month.
Come in and talk it over.
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' The Lejeune Marines blazed
bacK from their defeat last week at
the hands of Quantico, the defend-

ing y champions, with a

convincing win over the Marine
barracks eleven from Norfolk Na-

val station, 42 to 0, Saturday after-
noon at Lejeune.

Sparking the offense, which
cracked with perfect timing, were
Frank Maksin, "Big" Hipps, and
Dick Stein.

Kimmel and Sicard of the Nor-

folk backfield played well, but
could not move 'against the Le-

jeune line, which broke through
continuously to halt the play be-

fore it Rot underway. .lack Over-holt- ,

Mitchell Sadler and Herman
Romero were outstanding in the
Leieune line.

Dick Stein made the most spec-
tacular play of the game when he
tore through with the line for in

and the final touch
down.

"Little" Hipps stole the show
from his bit; brother momentarily
in the second quarter when he in-

tercepted n Norfolk nass anil ran
35 yards for pay dirt. It their
game Lejeune showed consistent
gain on the ground. Their re-

serves have improved greatly and
from here to the finish they
should prove a tough game for all
opponents.

First ouarter- - no score; second
quarter Camp Lejeune 14, Nor-
folk 0; third quarter Camp Le-

jeune 14, Norfolk 0; fourth quar-
ter Camp Lejeune 14. Norfolk
0; final score, Camp Lejeune 42,
Norfolk 0.

Deer, Bear Hunlers Prepare
Tor Season Opening Friday

The bear and deer season opens
Friday and already several big
game hunters have completed ar-

rangements to go hunting in this
area during late autumn and early
winter, according to Robert (i.
Lowe, secretary of the Morehead
City Chamber of Commerce.

Lowe stated that his office had
filed the names of most of the
guides along the Carteret coast
area who specialize in big game
hunting, because that is the in-

formation which the hunters re-

quest. During the past year big
game hunting on the Carteret coast
has been widely publicized in

newspapers and outdoor maga-
zines. ? ? ? ?

The United Slates now hastrtore'.
than 2,000 professional foresters
at work in private forest indus-tries- ,

double the number employ-
ed in 1940.

The New Vork City harbor con-

tains 200 deep-wat- docks.
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James Shelor, manager of the
Atlantic Beach grocery, yester-
day morning had 12 beautiful
speckled trout to show for about
2 hours' fishing in the vicinity
of Atlantic Reach bridge.

The beauties averaged about
2 12 pounds each, making the
best catch for Mr. Shelor in
many a day!

Cero Run Starts

Off Cape Lookout

Bv Aycock Brown
The cero, reportedly in large

schools, are now running in waters
off Cape Lookout. This game fish,
sometimes called kin" mackerel,
was attracting anglers to the
Morehead City area long before
any local charter boat skipper got
ud nerve enough to exploit Gulf
Stream waters for dolphin, amber-- 1

jack and sailfish.
Cero have been neglected to a

certain extent since Gulf Stream
fishing became popular here, but!
it may be a different story during!
the current autumn while weather
conditions make Gulf Stream fish--

ing uncomfortable. Cero arc taken
closer to shore. As matter of fact,
the best catches of this great game
fish in the old days was landed in
the bight of Cape Lookout which
is a fishable body of water at anytime--

-regardless of how the wind
blows.

Capl. Ottis Puurifoy. owner of
a fleet of charter boats here re-

ported this week that one of his
skippers. Cant. George Iicdsworth
aboard the Dolphin had been ex-

ploiting Cape Lookout waters to
determine current cero possibili-
ties. On one dav, according to
I'uurifoy, the Dolphin's crew land-
ed six cero ranging in weight from
20 to 35 pounds each. A few days
earlier near Lookout Shoals an-

other local skipper brought in sev-

eral cero.
These fish are similar to a Spa-

nish mackerel, the reason they arc
called king mackerel. A Spanish
mackerel will normally weigh from
one and half to three pounds. A

cero or king mackerel will range
from eight to 40 pounds and some
hwc'taTQrV1f(,n here in the old

days that, scaled at , .45 .and 50

pounds. They are taken while
' irullllll! and an artifical lure, usual-

ly a feather jig. is the best thing
to attract them with alhough some
piscatorial experts uuse a chorni-u-

spoon or squid as bait.

High Tides Spell Break
For Marsh Hen Hunters

Unfavorable weather which slow-

ed up sportsfishing activities dur-

ing recent days was a real break
for marsh hen hunters. Norman
Larkee of the Jefferson hotel said,
''Its an ill wind that blows no one
some good."

"Take me for instance," he add-

ed, "I don't care for fishing but
do enjoy hunting. Take the recent
winds for instance. They made
fishing conditions unfavorable but
made the tides higher. As result
we have had the best marsh hen
hunting this year than in any re-

cent season."
The rail or marsh hen season

which opened on September 1 will
continue through October 30. The
daily bag limit for these elusive
birds of the marshlands is 15.

Positions for Teachers
Open at Cherry Point

A civil service, examination for
the position of teacher, school ac-

tivities, P-- in the federal govern-
ment is now open at the U. S. Ma-

rine Corps Air Station, Cherry
Point, it was stated today by Wil
liam E. Ward, Recorder, Board of
U. S. Civil Service Examiners. U.
S. Marine Corps Air Station, Cher-

ry Point.
This examination is being held

to fill positions at the air station.
Cherry Point. The basic entrance
salary is $3,727.20 per annum. Ap-

plications must be received by the
Recorder, Boafd of U. S. Civil
Service Examiners, Gate No. 1, U.
S. Marine Cotps Air Station, Cher-

ry Point. N. C. not later than No-

vember 4, 1948 to be, considered in
this examination.

No written test is required. Ap-

plicants will be rated on the basis
of their training and experience
as described in their applications.

Complete information and ap-

plication blanks may be obtained
at any first or second class post
office in the State of North Caro-

lina; from the Recorder, Board of
U. S. Civil Service Examiners,
Cherry Point, or from the director.
Fourth U. S. Civil Service region,
Temporary Building "R," Third
and Jefferson Drive, S. W., Wash-

ington 25, D. C.

a nDv nanoon, only a day or
two old, knows almost instinctive-
ly that the danger of a scorpion
lies in its tail and in encountering
one will always attack the tail
first.

. Twelve railroads : converge on
the port of New York. '

TO ATTEND
the -

First Annual Orphanage
Event to Field Teen-Age- d

Elevens

By Jesse Helms
RALEIGH, Oct. 12 About 60

high school football players, who
would be average American boys
if they had fathers and mothers,
are looking forward to October
29th.

That's the night that the kid
football players at Methodist Or-

phanage of Raleigh and at Oxford
Orphanage will have the times of
their lives. It's the night of the
First Annual Orphanage Shrine
Bowl Football Game, which effec-
tive this year becomes the high-
light of the year for both institu-
tions.

The idea came fiom Sudan
Temple, which is snansoring the
game as a means of raising funds
for the two Orphanages.

The enormous task of planning
for the finst annual Orphanage
Shrine Bowl football game is be-

ing handled by committees all over
the state. T. T. (Tom) Cotter and
R. D. Whitehurst arc chairmen in
the local area.

Slate College's Riddick Stadium
will be the scene of the game,
which will be broadcast over an
eastern Carolina radio network of
ten stations.

Sudan Temple is in
the promotion of the game. Re-

ports of ticket sales throughout
eastern Carolina, according to aen-cra- l

chairman, Otis Banks of
"are verv encouraging " Sev-

eral Shrine units have already sold
their quota of tickets, Banks says.

After the game Sudan Temple
plans a banquet for the young foot-

ball players. At that time, a tro-

phy will be awarded to the win-

ning team. A trophy will be pass-
ed back and forth each year, un-

less one of the teams should win
three times in a row over the
other.

Gold footballs will be awarded
each of the players.

Efforts are being made tp jse'furt'
a nationally-know- radio sports
commentator and a sports editor
as headline speakers. Tentative
acceptance has been received from
both.

Funds received from ticket sales
will be earmarked for use at the
two institutions, to provide n com-

plete recreational program at both
Oxford and. Methodist Orphanages.
Not only will the athletic teams
benefit, but facilities for year-aroun- d

enjoyment will be nrovided
for the children of the Orphan-
ages.

Orders fnr tickets mnv be sent
to: SHRINE BOWL FUND, BOX
700, WILSON, N. C. General ad-

mission $2.00 per ticket, including
tax.

BACHELOR
Oct. 8. Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Han

cock of New Bern spent the week
end with her father, Mr. Jimmy
Smith and the J. L. Smith families.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Parker of
New Bern visited Mr. and Mrs.
Leon Harris last weekend.

Garland Bell of Washington was
in the community Sunday after-
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Taylor were
in Kinston last Friday.

Miss Bertha Bell is spending a
few days in Beaufort with her sis-

ter, Mrs. J. O. Barbour, Sr.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Smith, Sr.,

and Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Harris,
Mrs. Leon Harris and Mrs. Hay-
wood Harris attended Mr. and Mrs.
I. N. Howard's golden wedding an-

niversary in Newport Saturday af-

ternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. George Huntley,

Jr., and children, of Beaufort, Mr.
and Mrs. Jones Oglesby of New
Bern, Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Harris
and children visited Mr. and Mrs.
J. L. Smith and Mr. Jimmy Smith
Sunday.

THEATRE

TUESDAY WEDNESDAY

WAYNE MORRIS

LOIS MAXWELL

in

"THE BIG PUNCH"

THURSDAY FRIDAY

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS, Jr.

JOAN BENNETT

in

.. "GREEN HELL"

mst

Airbase Marines

Beat Naval Team

For Third Win

The Cherry Point Flyers hung
up their third victory of the sea-

son out of four tries by defeating
the Oceana, Va., Naval Air Station
eleven, li)(i, on the home field
Friday.

The Marines came from behind
to score the triumph. A pass by
Navy halfback Al Garven to end
R. K,. llolden into the end zone

gave the Marines' opposition a six

point lead in the opening period.
Five minutes later, the Leather

necks tied it un as Tom Shepherd
crossed the coal on a run
They took the lead for keeps in
the third when quarterback Marv
Arnold pitched one of two touch
down aerials to George Jones, an

end, who ran o"er from the K.
completing a 40 yard pass play
Gorham's placement was good.

In the final period, Arnold toss
ed a pass to Jones, who

crossed over from the 10 again for
thfc Marines' final touchdown.

Seconds before the game ended,
(Iceana halfack Cliftort raced 41

yards to the Cherry Toint ohe.'
But the time ran out before the
Naval fliers could run another
play.

OTWAY

Mr. L. C. Forrest, of Morehead
Citv was in the community Friday
on business.

Dr. E. S. Weaver, of Wilson,
passed through the neighborhood
last Saturday on his way to Har-ker- s

Island on business.
Mr. Herring of Beaufort was in

the neighborhood Saturday col-

lecting insurance.
Mr. Uzzell Lewis motored to

Norfolk Friday on business.
Mrs. S. W. Lawrence, Jr., and

daughter, June, visited her moth-

er, Mrs. Rosa Styron, Saturday.
Mrs. Mildred Pate, of Morehead

City is visiting her. parents for a

while, Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Law-

rence.
Mr. and Mrs. George Stafford of

Morehead City spent the weekend
with Mrs. Stafford's parents, Mr.

and Mrs. George E. Gillikin.
Mrs. Lionel Gillikin went to

Beaufort Friday shopping.
Mr. and Mrs. Joley Rhue and

children of Newport attended ser-

vices here Saturday at the P. B.

church.

TUESDAY WEDNESDAY

WILLIAM ELLIOTT

JOHN CARROLL

CATHERINE McLEO"

in

"THE FABULOUS
TEXAN"

CITY
THURSDAY FRIDAY

ALL YOUR DAYS
YO U WILL REMEMBER

u liHiil
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A Universal-Internation- Picture
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TO BE HELD IN RIDDICK STADIUM. RALEIGH
7:30 P. M. OCTOBER 29th

Methodist Orphanage of Raleigh
VERSUS

Oxford Orphanage
Sponsored by the Sudan Temple

FOR TICKETS SEE

lor the Benefit of

RESTAURANT ...

Time for Game

TONY SEANON. SANITARY FISH MARKET &

"JEFF" JEFFERSON. JEFF'S BARBER SHOP

A Bus Will Leave Here for Raleigh al 3 P. II., Friday, October 23"

and Arrive In

rOB HKIBVATIOMS CALL

T. T. "TOH" POTTER II 3751

i


